For immediate release

Announcing a New Line of Wellness Teas
That Puts the Fun Back in Functional.
Fairfield, Conn, January 16, 2017 – With tea consumption on the rise, there’s good news for
both avid tea drinkers who drink tea daily for pleasure as well as those who turn to tea when
feeling under the weather.
All of us know how important it is to put good things in our bodies to help us stay strong. That
desire was the inspiration for the Bigelow Benefits line, everyday teas that fuel your body with
good-for-you ingredients. But of course, flavor is everything to the Bigelow family, so this line
was created to taste fabulous and help support your well-being. We believe our Benefits tea, as
part of your everyday routine can help you define the life you want to live.
Designed to support clean eating and a healthy lifestyle, these seven new teas combine premium
quality, all-natural herbs traditionally thought to ease the everyday issues in uncommonly
delicious ways with flavor combinations like Turmeric, Chili & Matcha Green Tea to help you
recharge and renew, Lemon & Echinacea to stay well, Cinnamon & Blackberry that’s so hearty
and satisfying you’ll want to skip the addition of sweetener and help balance your sugar intake
and the beautifully radiant combination of Blueberry & Aloe.

Ingredients you know. Tastes you will love.
This new line compliments Bigelow Tea’s over 130 specialty teas that have been delighting tea
lovers for over 70 years with inspired combinations of herbs and spice ingredients (all with

names you know and trust!), are so imaginative and flavorful, you’ll want to enjoy them
morning, noon and night and all the moments in between.
✔ All natural green and herbal teas made of premium quality
ingredients you know and trust
✔ Exceptional flavor
✔ Non-GMO
✔ Gluten free
✔ Blended & produced in the USA
“While all tea is inherently healthy and functional, with today’s growing awareness for mindful
eating and the need to live as healthy a lifestyle as we can, we created these beautiful and
flavorful products to support our bodies naturally, in gentle ways with ingredients you know and
trust,” says Cindi Bigelow, third generation president & CEO. “Like all Bigelow teas, they are
made with exceptional care under the careful watch of Bigelow family tea blenders right here in
the USA. Just one sip and I believe you’ll want to make BENEFITS teas part of an everyday
routine that helps you define the life you want to live!”
Available in boxes of 18 individually-wrapped tea bags, Bigelow BENEFITS teas are sold on
store shelves nationwide and online, in 7 taste-tempting blends.

Good Mood (Chocolate & Almond Herbal Tea) – complex blend of smooth almond, sweet
chocolate flavors and blackberry
Calm Stomach (Ginger & Peach) – a blend of spicy ginger, soothing peppermint finished and
sweet peach
Refresh (Turmeric Chili Matcha Green Tea) – balanced green tea and matcha pair with earthy
turmeric and a mild peppery kick Radiate Beauty (Blueberry & Aloe Herbal Tea) – smooth
and delicious fruity flavor with blueberry sweetness and subtle aloe notes
Balance (Cinnamon & Blackberry Herbal Tea) – sweet and spicy cinnamon top notes with a
smooth balanced sweet and tart finish Sleep (Chamomile & Lavender Herbal Tea) – a
calming, full-bodied floral lavender flavor with a sweet chamomile finish
Stay Well (Lemon & Echinacea) – authentic Echinacea and crisp lemon flavor with a smooth,
relaxing herbal finish
The suggested MSRP is only $2.99.
###

About Bigelow Tea Company
Based in Fairfield, CT and 100% family owned, the Bigelow Tea Company pioneered the
specialty tea category more than 70 years ago. The three-generational company takes pride in its
heritage and successful growth from a one-product, entrepreneurial venture into America’s
leading specialty tea company. Producing 1.7 billion tea bags annually, the Bigelow Tea line
includes more than 130 varieties of Flavored, Traditional, Green, Organic, Herbal, Decaffeinated
and Iced teas – including its flagship specialty tea flavor, “Constant Comment”®, an all-time
American favorite.
In 2003, the company purchased and restored the Charleston Tea Plantation, a 127-acre
American tea plantation located on Wadmalaw Island, just south of Charleston, South Carolina.
It is here where hundreds of thousands of ancestral tea bushes that go into the making of
Charleston Tea Planation teas are grown and cultivated without pesticides, herbicides, fungicides
or insecticides. The Charleston Tea Plantation has become a "must see" destination for more
than 70,000 travelers from around the world who visit annually to learn how tea is grown and
harvested, and sample products made from tea grown on the premises.
Bigelow Tea products are available nationwide. Tea lovers and enthusiasts can also enjoy
sharing entertaining stories and facts by visiting Bigelow Tea (bigelowtea.com), the Bigelow Tea
Blog (www.bigelowteablog.com), Facebook www.facebook.com/bigelowtea), Twitter
(www.twitter.com/bigelowtea), Pinterest (www.pinterest.com/bigelowtea), InstaGram
(www.instagram.com/bigelowtea) and TeaProudly.com.
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